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mrdoughs in 
Dease Lake are 
Now Pessimistic 
[ 
I. According to Edmonton reverts 
i;from the Dease Lake Country no 
[gold to speak of has been found 
~s yet. The original locators did 
I~. ot encourage anyoneto go into 
~'the country and Hankin of Haz- 
lelton, who has been there a lon~ 
,t~me discouraged anyone leaving 
~heir happy home. The old sour 
doughs are rev0rted to be lear- 
ning the country and that is the f 
first favorable sign that has yet 
~reached the outside. The new 
generation of prospectors will not 
be' hampered with the old sour 
dough's superior knowledge nor 
his tales of woe and how "we did 
it in '98 or '76." No country can 
be turned down on a sourdough's 
savso. The green prospector is a 
long shot but he is the best bet. 
~i~I' has ambition, enthusiasm and 
romance to stack against the old 
man's satisfaction in his own 
knowledge. Thus the worth, or 
lack of it, of Dense Lake as a real 
placer country will not be known 
this summer. 
~azelton Promotion Exams 
" Tlie+v~ bli~c-S~ii~bl "at "HK~elton 
~Iosed,onTuesdav afternoon for 
h e sUmmer:::VaC~tion ~ land was 
aarked by the presentation of 
Worts and honor rolls. The suc- 
~ssful pupils were as follows:-- 
Honor Rolls 
'roficiency--Wm. Sargent 
Deportment--Rubby Duggan 
iRegularity and Punctality--Agnes Ster- 
ritt 
Promotions ., 
To,grade 6-Wiliiam sargent, Ella Cox 
Mary Sargent. Ethel To'mlinson 
To grade 5,Thelma Cox, Margaret 
Marshall, Helen Cline,'Bernard Hin- 
dle, Neff Sterritt, Walter Sterritt, 
Charlotte Graef , 
From junio~ third to senior third-Earl 
Sweet ' . .  . " 
To Grade 3--Agnes Sterritt, Jack Clise 
J Marion+.+,MacK~iyz ]leanor Tomlinson 
"(0n t~lal) Efle+~n Tom'lins0n (on trial) 
To grade 2--R0y Winsby and ,Helen 
• Breckenden tie, Marjory Pound, Dor- 
othy Hindle, ;Robt. Duggan. 
Sweet •,Peas in Bloom + 
Thefirst sweet peas to bloom 
this year are in the garden of 
Ed. Hyde, he h~ivin~ picked some 
las.t week. These+are the plants 
that he started in thehot bed and 
set out in the+iopen about the 
middle of MaY. = Mr. Hyde now 
is making a' minature sunken 
garden in which he will endeavor 
to grow a number of water plants 
includi/ig the calla; lilly which is 
so plentiful in, McMuilen pond+ t 
New Hazelton. +:In his garden he 
has this year a thousand gladiola 
bulbs.+ includin~ a shipment im~ 
i6oks f~r' So~e,.Ver, y+sPecial bloom 
this'Year;: , :!: "'/:":: :':~' " 
Neis0nlilid'Pu'ISon went up .to 
AnnuaI School 
Meeting+July 11 
School 'Matters 
The new school ~or New Haz- 
elton is assured. The school 
boarP has received communica- 
tions from both the public works 
and educational departments in
regard to the site and the plans. 
There is no reason why the build- 
ing should not be ready for the 
opening of the fall" term. 
The secretary of the board has 
also received the resignation of  
Miss Sheasgreen who has been 
teacher•for the past few terms• 
This resignation is regretted by 
both parents and pupils as Miss 
Sheasgreen has given satisfac- 
tion in every way and the pupils 
have made splendid progresS. 
The second Saturday in July is 
the annual meeting of the school i
district and it will be the" most 
important meeting yet "held in 
this district,' especially to pro- 
petty holders. There will be two 
trustees to electi the new school 
i and grounds to consider; a new 
teacher to engage, and double 
the amount of taxes to provide. 
The status of the school is being 
changed from ~n assisted school! 
to ~ rural• ~sch.ool• and.therejs wise 
the matter of the teacher's Salary 
and the" teacher's qualifications 
to consider. 
Everyone i~terested in the fu- 
ture of the town, and especially. 
property owners should be at the 
meeting. 
Found a New Lake 
Miss • C. D. Todd of San Fran- 
cisco, was'o guest this week of 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson. She is  en- 
route to Juneau. On Sunday Mr 
and Mrs. Dawson, Miss Todd and 
Mr. Utterstrom motored out to 
the Kisviox and fished,in Finni- 
gan Lake which Dawson says is 
the most beautiful, lake-in.this 
district. It ]s"ab0ut hree,cluar- 
ters ot a mile back from•the road 
towards Car~boo mountam. I t s  
an easy:laketo get to and has  a 
good hard shore line. He mivs 
there •are fish• in the,lake, itoo, but 
not so many as there were on Sat- 
urday last. " +': +' .:~-'. " ~ " 
Dominion Day in Hazelton 
' The Hazelton AthleticAssocia. 
tion have arranged, for a good 
afternoon's program on the new 
athletic grounds. There'will al- 
sO be a ball game, probably be- 
tween the married and single men 
as the put up about as interest; 
ing a scrap as thespectato~ can 
Wish for. At  night there •will be 
a daneein Assembly Hall and the 
music will be good. 
• \ 
. ~Assist, General Manager Cant- 
er0n~,of Vancouver motored over 
the line this week on an inspec, 
TheHerald isonly $2.00 a year 
Made •Money 
• P.  G. E. Stock 
Reduced Debt 
The minister of finance. Hen. 
Dr. McLean, has completed satis- 
factory arrangements for the re. 
demvtion of an issue Of bonds 
made for the P. G. E. in 1920. 
The company secured a loan of 
$4,828,000 on a note some years 
ago, and as-collateral security it 
pledged $5,925.!25\worth of its 
stock guaranteed by the province 
After the line •was taken over by 
the province payment of this note 
was demanded and to meet it an 
issue of bonds was sold., bearing 
interest at six per cent and ma- 
turing in five years, that is, this 
month. 
The province acquired the P. G. 
E. stock which, at the time was 
worth 65. It is now worth90. 
At that price it could be s01d and 
leave a handsome pr0gt over and 
above the amount of the  out- 
standing loan. The minister has 
sold the stock and paid offthe 
1920 loan. The public debt thus 
is reduced by close on five million 
dollars, and in addition three- 
0uarters of a million +dollars i)ro- 
Auto. Fans had 
• A Meeting and 
Chose Emblem 
The Bulkley Valley Automobile 
Association met on Monday night 
in the public library at Telkwa 
when about fifteen members got 
together. The emblem of the 
association will be a Sticker for 
the upper Dart of the. windshield 
With a smallsticker for the year 
below. These have been ordered 
and upon arrival will be sent to 
the members at a naminal charge 
of fifty cents each. 
The matter of therailway cross. 
ing a t  Telkwa to serve the new 
bridge over the Telkwa rivet and 
which the railway company" clos- 
ed is now in the hands of provin- 
cial authorities. The committee 
handling the matter of ~ates on 
the public highways reported pro- 
gress. 
Cooper H. Wrinch of Hazelton 
drew attention to the need of 
placing+ danger signs and direc. 
tion signs on the highways in the 
central part of the riding. This 
matter is being referred to the 
government to deal with. 
On the suggestion of Secretary 
fit goesinto the revenue. Groat the Association decided to 
~ ; " [prepare a map this ,fall of road 
~ ~ ? l i m v r o v e m e n t s  and new, treads to 
OVERHEARD AROUND ~Jhe built next year andsubmit it 
0 ~I~] IT  U A 71~T:'P/~K~ ~ to the public works department 
~L~,~-V¥ ~u~t . ,~L~vI~ ~ as a guide for next season's pro- 
. . . . . j . f f i~~ gram• Many •other things were 
talked about but owing to a fin. 
ancial stringency no actionwas 
taken~ 
Copper mining is bein~ started 
again by the Granby people, in 
the Princton-Grand Forks dis- 
trict and the immediate future of 
the copper market is more hope-i 
ful than for years. 
The game board meets in Haz- 
elton on Ju|y 9th. 
• Rev. A. C. Pound motored to 
Moricetown on Sunday and con- 
ducted a service. He also bap- 
tised six children, two belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pritchard 
and four belonging to Mr. and 
and Mrs. H. Perkins. 
Next Sunday f~atriotic services 
will be held iv the United church 
Bill Wallace, Dan Quinliven 
and ~ others, motored down from 
Telkwa on Sunday to see the boys 
and to get a good square at Old 
Charlie's. 
A farmer in the Quick district 
reports that on June 18th be had 
snring wheat 26 inches high•and 
oats the same height. He would 
liRe to kn6~'if'~he~e':is anyspring 
grain in the interior that Can beat 
i t .  If so the Herald ~wouldglad; 
ly tell the worldabout it.:~ 
One of the most exczting~bail 
games of the season was played 
on the athletic groun~ Saturday 
~ight When the gamed men and 
single men !of the two townsmet 
for the firs~ time, The vounit' 
Dave Thompson of Toronto ar- 
rived Saturday night and with 
W. S. Harris went uv to the Sil- 
ver Cup the first of the week to 
make an examination for Toronto 
men• The spent the week on the 
mountain• 
Three en'trance pupils from the 
New Hazeiton school are writing 
their exams at Hazelton this 
week. 
John Salt was a visitor to the 
coast durin~ the vast Week'. 
The Babine Indians arrived at 
Hagwilget his week on their an- 
nual visit. 
The Canadian" National boats 
are now/making three trips per 
week between Prince Ruper and 
the south; They leave Rupert 
on 'Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
day. 
Avis Wall of Smithers was a 
guest last week of Jessie Smith, 
Owing to the late spring and 
the cool weather since the Han- 
son Timber and Lumber Com. 
pany do not expec~ to ~ get their 
polesthe water before the midt 
die of. JulY. Along the Skeena 
river the company has stored half 
of last winter's cut and thess 
poles have to be floated to cedar, 
vale before they can, he loaded:. 
A:good many poles have been 
shipped/out recently and it is 
now ~ssible to approach the de. 
pot Witha ~ar. T~e Place;eould 
be, martial ly i.m.v.~ved inappear. 
ance i f l z t~wast id ledup. .  ~, I 
IClosing School 
Fine Program 
Scholars Pass 
A very entertaining program 
was presented last Thursday af- 
ternoon by the ~ublic school pu-- 
pils. Quite a number of the par- 
ents were present and felt quite 
Chesty over the art. displayed by 
their children; One of the most 
interesting features of the after- 
noon was the presentation of the 
honQr rolls, the prizes and the re- 
sults of the examinations. These 
Were as follows, the names being 
in order of mer i t : -  
Promoted to grade 8--Jean Burns, 
Oakley Senkpiel, Omer Spooner, Anna 
Johnson. 
• Promoted t O grade 7--Stanley Stoy- 
neff, Wayne McMuilen, Eddie Denno. 
Promoted to grade 6--Josephine Wea- 
ver, Dorotha .Stoynoff, John Willan, 
Billy Sargent, Earl Spooner, Thomas 
Willan. 
Promoted to grade 5--John Smith and 
Arthur Willan. 
Promoted to grade 4--.Orrice Sargent 
Hugo Johnson. 
Promoted to grade 3--John Sargent, •
Fred Thprnton, Alice Stoynoff. Harry 
Weaver, Lawrence Weaver, Charles P. 
Smith, Katherine Smith, C, rawford 
Harris, 
Rolls of Honor 
Proficiency in studies--Jean Burns 
Regularity and punctuality--Oakley 
Senkpiel 
Deportment--John Willan 
Tom Marshall, Stanley Stoynoff and 
Josephine Weaver. each winner was 
a different grade. 
Forestry Essay prize, Prince Rupert• 
district--Jean Burns. 
For two or more years the de, 
vortment honor roll hasgone to a 
boy--must be something wrong 
with the boys. . 
Refreshments were served af. ~ 
ter the exercises. 
fellows had it over the dads a 
little, but  the old men abused 
the umpire the most and still feel 
they are r ight.  ,They may meet 
a~ain on Dominion Day. Quite 
a crowd saw the last game• 
Albert Mercer has taken a con- 
tract to put up a raise on the Me-" 
hawk claim on Four Mile moun. 
tain. He started last•Friday• 
Miss Lauder. presiding exam; 
iner at the high school exarnina. 
tions has been a guest of Mrs. 
Thornton this week. 
Mrs. Houghton of Glen Vowell 
remembers Lord Byng as a boy 
and has a copy of a program the 
General's ister prepared in which 
they both took part. The Gener. 
al rattled the bones in the orches, 
tra and did it well. 
The following. Children have 
been aw.arded:~olls i of .  honor, for 
the Woodcock scho01-Efl]cieney. 
Jessie Brand; for~regularity and 
punctuality, Alberta Dentinger; 
deportment, Jean Doll; five pupils 
wereawarded writmg certificates 
by H. B. McLean of the Vaneou. 
 N rmal, sch0 l Aibn yen. i: 
tm~er~ ? Jessie, :Brand,~i.Minerv~:} 
• . . .  • , . ~ '  . • e ¢ • : , ' . ~ .  • : ,  - , '~  • 
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FREE ENLARGEMENT 
From Your Own Negative 
We are enclosing a couponwith all developing and printing work 
we do for amateurs. Each coupon will be ~narked with the value 
of the work it is enclosed with and they should be  saved until 
they total five dollars. They should then be sent to our store, 
together with a negative suitable for enlarging, and we will 
make, without any charge to you, an enlargement 
8xl0 in black and white, 
ORMES LIMITED 
P.O. Box 1680 Pr ince  Ruper t  The Rexaln Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
Mill "at 
HANALL ,  B .C .  
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Coast Steamship and Tt'ain Service 
CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAMSHIPS sail from 
PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. 
SDATTLE and intermediatepoints  each MONDAY at 
4.00 p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 
6.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX.and STEWART--Monday and :Friday, 4 p. m. 
For SKAGWAY and Alaska Ports- -Wednesday,  4.00 p. m: 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnightly for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. .. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: [ 
Eastboun.q--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. I Westbound--7.43 a.m. daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian [ 
National Agent or 
R. F. McNaugltton. District Passenger  Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
BR,TIS  COL MBIA [] 
TIIE M INERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS  FOLLOWS l-- 
Placer Gold ........................... $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold .............................. 118,473,190 
Silver ................................. 68.824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
Copper ................................ 187.489.378 
Zinc. ' 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show 
A~ AGGREGATE VALUE. 0Y '$859,427,386 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince i s  strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94.547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For  the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING EAST TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 ,, 
Lode mining has only been In progress about 9.5 years, a~d only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square mile~ of unexplored 
mineral bear ing lands are'open for prospecting. . . . . .  ,: ' !" " " 
The mining laws of this Province a~'c more liberal and the fees lower than  
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brit ish Empire. . : 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutet l t les 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which i sguaranteed by  
C r o w n  grants .  ~ , , • 
N.B.--Practleal ly all Brit ish Columbia mineral  properties upon' wh ich  work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Mintste~ 
of Mines. Thbse consldexln~ mining lnvestment~ should refer to;such ~eportsJ 
They are avai lable without  charge on appl icat ion to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports of the Geological Survey of Cmiada, Pacific-Building,. 
Vancouver, are recommended asvaluable sources of information. ~ ,- 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines ~ 
, ,VICTORIA, BR IT ISH COLUMBIA 
: . ' ,  i . ~ ",  ,:..; ' ,, ~. :. ,,!. . , .  . .  
" ey  " y 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. H .  SAWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER 
• Advert is ing mtes--$1.~0 per" inch per month: 
reading notices 1~ per l ine first insertion. 10e per 
l ine each subsequent insertion. 
One year $2.00 
Six months - 1.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year  
' Notices for Crown Grants - $12.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land - 9.00 
. . . .  L icense t~ Preanect for Coal 7.00 
Welcome Govenor General 
A hearty welcome is extended 
to Lord and Lady Byng by the 
people of New Hazelton. As a 
great soldier in the great war 
Lord Bvng is always welcome, 
but as the head of our govern. 
ment and the oersonal represen- 
tative of the King of the British 
Empire, His Excellency is indeed 
a welcome visitor. Lord Bvng 
hopes to meet the loyal subjects 
and good citizens of this district 
today and an invitation is extend 
ed to all to be at the hospital this 
afternoon by three o'clock. 
It was an unfortunate mistake 
that the provincial forestry de- 
partment selected American made 
prizes to give Canadian children 
who are being taught o save the 
Canadian forests. Somel~hing 
Canadian would have made a bet- 
ter impression and been more oa- 
triotic, or, if a f6reign prize had 
to be given the advertising of'its 
being o[ foreign make might very 
nicely have been removed from 
the package. 
Vancouver manufacturers are 
feeling pretty good over the ad. 
vantages they hope to have when 
the Canadian-Australian trade 
treaty is in working order. The 
government might easily .have 
included numerous other articles 
on the free list and done no harm 
Fred Stork, M. P., was expect- 
ed to reach his home in Rupert 
on Wednesday after his very 
strenuous session at Ottawa. He 
left Ottawa a little early so as to 
get his organizing abilities work- 
ing in Skeena before the next 
Liberal convention is called. 
With this issue the Omineca 
Herald completes its .eighteenth 
year and on the 1st of July four- 
teen years ago the present owner 
took possession: 
Died in Vancouver 
R. W. Smith. son of Mary El- 
len Smith, M. L. A., for Vancou- 
ver, passed away at Vancouver 
on Friday last in his 39th year. 
The deceased was for years on 
the Yukon Telegraph line and he 
was taken in late last winter and 
had to be brought dow n for med- 
ical treatment at the Hazelton 
Hospital. He was greatly impro- 
ved and went home at Prince 
George where he spent some time 
with his family. He began to 
get worse again and went Van- 
couver, but contracted plqursy 
enroute and sang rapidly. He is 
survived by a widow, andtwo 
children in Prince Gebrge,:his 
mother, one •sister and four/br0- 
'thers. Interment took place in  it and t( 
',Vancouver. ~:.~ ::~: ;',~ i rett 
 USK 
' Skeena's' Industr ia l  Centre ~ 
"Miss Reid, Mrs. Mitt, Messrs. 
Bsrkwell and Lever of Terrace 
were week-enders in Terrace: 
Mrs. Edwards of Prince Ru- 
pert was a visitor with her sister 
Mrs. J. W. Smith over the'.w~ek 
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ciaridge, 
Hanall, are in Usk. the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans. 
F. G. Dawson, director of the 
C. N. R.. was in town this week 
looking over the situation. 
H. A. McLeod, Prince Rupert. 
was a guest at the Shackleton 
Hotel the first of the week. 
Misses Edna and Eve Dobbie 
were week end visitors with Mrs. 
Post. 
The Skeena Lumber Co.'s em- 
ployees' ball has been announced 
and it is looked forward to with 
much pleasure. 
A party composed of the Silver 
Basin management are due Wed- 
nesdav to commence work on 
their claims. 
The JJSk Tennis Club held a] 
tournament last Saturday after- 
noon to mark the ooening of ,the 
new clank court. The new court 
is 40 x 100 feet and is a great im- 
provement over the old Court. 
The club has scent over $500 on 
the new eciuipment. For the 0O. 
ening there were visitors from 
Terrace and HanalL and the seat- 
ing capacity was overtaxed. All 
the contests were followed with 
the greatest" interest and the dif- 
ferent plays enthusiastically ap- 
olauded. The first game of three 
sets was played by C. Edwards 
and J: L. Bethurem vs Dr.Ewart 
and A. J. ThomosDn, the former 
taking the first set and the latter 
trick the nexttwo. Mrs. Halbert 
and Mrs. Bell olayed Mrs. Whit- 
low and Miss Elsie Kennev with 
the honors goin~ to the latter. 
In the evening a dancewas given 
in honor of the visitors and the 
occasion. It was one of tbe most 
happy of many jolly dance~. A 
box of candy was disposed of:at 
lunch time which brought forth 
enough money to l~ay for the or- 
chestra. Erling Willman was 
the sortunate one and he shared 
his good fortune with everyone. 
Th~ Usk tennis fans are now 
practicing hard to get in shave 
for a return contest a t  Terrace. 
I I 
:~ [ '.'? "','.f / '  "7=_ . | 
Henry Motors 
- . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
Up-to .date  GARAGE and 
REPAIR  SHOP Containing 
K. R. Wilson combination 
re-borlng machine ,  aeety, 
l ine welding~.outfit 
• - 7 ;  
Repaim of  .all kinds 
quickly executed z 
We carry a complete 
stock of  Ford Parts  
and auto accessories 
New Cars in: stock 
Free Air  
SMITHERS, B.C. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
Oils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
?_ . . - . - .  
Make '  Your Home Attract ive !
B E A V E R  D O A R D  D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Rupert,  B.C .  
Summer Excursion 
Tickets 
EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
Triangle Tour to 
JASPER N~TIONAL PARK 
One Way via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert 
See your Local 'Agent for ful l  part iculars 
Haya.d0ats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER &CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
L' '+ SMITHERS.. B.C. 
There was another J~rost Satur~ 
day night which touched up the 
spuds, tomatoes, beans and dah- 
lias slightly. The damage to the 
town gardens was slight, but on 
the outside a good deal of harm 
was done. 
Mrs. Stoynoff and family went 
to Bulkley Canyon last Friday 
evening ,where they will spend 
the 'summer. There house had 
been rented by Mr. Marshal lwho ~ :: ; \  \~i  • 
is moving his family inthis Week ~ 
The Marshall bmlding haw been ' = ~ - 
purchased by W. J. La~,kworthv. B,C,:UNDERTAKERS 
, Mrs: Gee. D. Parent left Fri- ~ i~ i~,mf f iN~A ~,L~ 
day mght f0r.Edmontoi~ oh~a vis' 
ndtomeet he twins: ,' They pm~oEaup~?...~io. ,,~ln~g,~ ~ 
:urned Wednbsda~ ~ m0mil • 
: • ,  . - -  
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The 
Welcome 
Sign I 
said the 'NOBODY asked you, sir," 
coy maiden. And in matters of buying, 
as well as in affairs of the heart, most 
people like to be "asked". Often, in- 
deed they insist on a proper invitation. 
He is a wise merchant who keeps the 
welcome sign constantly before the 
community in the form of ADVER- 
TISEMENTS m the home paper. There 
everybody sees i t - for  ADVERTISING 
is "the light of directed attention". 
Speak up. Light up. Hundreds of 
good .customers are listening for your 
message and watching for your wel- 
come sign in "The Omineca Herald" 
and "The Terrace News". 
People Shop Where 
They Feel Welcome 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement  ..Lime Plaster Fireclay 
• Brick Buildin~ ' Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-p!.y Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & MeCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Timber Sale X7050 
There will be offered for sale at Pub' 
lic Auction, at noon on the 18th day of 
June, 1925, in the office of the Forest 
Supervisor at Smithers, B. C., the 
Licence X7050, to cut 180,000 lineal feet 
of Cedar Poles a.~d Piling on Lot 2389, 
situated" on the South Bank of the 
Skeena River, west of Skeena Crossing, 
Cassiar Land District. ' : 
"Provided anyone unable to attebd 
the auction in person rSay submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour 
of auction and treated as one bid. 
Two (2) years will be  allowed for 
removal of timber. '~ " : .: 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria; the District Forester, 
Princ e Rupert, B.C.' .., , • . 5051 
Timber Sale X7147 
There will be offered for sale at Pub- 
lic Auction, at noon on ,the 25th day of 
June, 1925, in the office of the Forest 
Ranger, Hazelton, B.C., the Licence 
X7147. to cut 151,163 lineal feet of 
Cedar Poles and Piling on-an area 
situated on the east bsnk of the Skeena 
River, approximately 15miles north of 
Hazelton, RangeS. Coast District. 
Two ,~ears Will be allowed for remo- 
val of tnmber. 
"Provided that anyone ~ unable to 
attend the auction in person may sub- 
mit a sealed tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one bid." 
Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Vict6ria, B,C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B.C. 5152 
i°i Terrace 
H.S.  Creelman is a visitor in 
town this week. 
David Pratt  and son of Skeena 
Crossing were visitors in town 
over the  week end, 
Capt. Willman of Usk mas here 
on Saturday. 
Mrs. Hagan of VanArsdol was 
a business visitor in town during 
the week. 
Reports from the fruit ~rowers 
in the district are favorable. 
']'he entrance and high school 
examinations are tak|n~" place 
this week and quite a number of 
pupils are writing, including sev- 
eral from Usk and Pacific. 
Miss Andrews who has taught 
in the local school for the las t  
year has returned to her home in 
Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs who have 
been visiting with their daugh- 
ter, Miss Mamie Dobbs, as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
King, have returned home to the 
coast. 
Pete DeBoer left for the coast 
where he expect.~ to put in the 
balance of the summer. 
Another beer license has been 
~ranted, to Mr. Chenette of the 
Tourist Hotel, and it is expected 
to be open for patronage in the 
next few days. 
S. F. Mills who was in attend- 
ance at the I.O.O.F: convention, 
at Revelstoke, has returned home 
and Mrs. Mills, who was a pati- 
ent at the Hazelton Hospital has 
returned home very much impro- 
ved in health. 
Jeff Oden of Usk was a v~sitor 
in town over the week end. 
Miss Ella Frank of the Prince 
Rupert hospital staff, who has 
been spending" a few weeks vaca- 
tion with her parents here has 
returned to Rupert to resume her 
duties. 
A v~rtv of prospectors arrived 
this week from Edmonton and 
proceeded to the Kalum Lake to 
put in the summer. 
John DeKergameaux got mix- 
ed ub with a pile of falling lum- 
ber at the saw mill on Saturday 
and was so badly injured that he 
was sent to the Hazelton H0spit- 
al for repairs. His hip was hurt  
the most. 
Jack Hoar has added a motor 
truck to his equipment for the 
conveyance of Supplies and ma- 
chinery to his mining properties 
at Kalum Lake. He has, during 
the past  week, taken a lot of sup: 
plies to that point. His company 
has a thirtv-fiye ton mill ready to 
take in as soon as the road is in 
: : shape to use. _ 
. ' :  : ' :  IH ILL  FARM REST ,The local branch of the I,O.O., 
~:~¢.~'";~':.~,7"~ . :': 1, , -AND-  " ~  . v. gu.vu  tt  uauuu m the  ~r. vv, ,v. 
. . . . . .  ! : : 1 WnL  IDAY Hn E ' A. hall on Friday even in~ which 
' ' T ]mber~' -  v .a .  v e e . . ' ~  , .  . . . .  ., , ,  v ~ . , . w . - . , . .  . . ~ : . . . . . ,  ' we l l  a t tended•  and  ' ' : , , was wasmost 
Sealed tender~ will be received by the '] ~' Milk', Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables enjoyable., The  music was sup- 
District Forester notlator than n0onon I '  ~ Tennis Pla,,-round ' , ,,t;~a t,,, M~o a~,,,,,,a,o a, .. , , :^~ 
the 22nd d y of June,~ :1925, for. the I . , • " ' : .... ._ .... - ,  m . . . . . .  , 
purchase of Licence X6594,:on Terrace, I ~  orcnescra. Tee aance las~eo un- 
Remo Road, south'side ofSkeena River,/Entire charge of •Children if desired ~il three o'Clocl~ an a - -~ ^-^ ^ ~ 
Coast  Range  5, to ' cut  60,000 l inea l  feet  [ ...... . . ,. ,~ : , ~ .  , ,~ .  ~. ,  ;,', .~ , ,  .... - . .~  w:~,  .u .~ uA 
of Cedar Poles:and Piling,' : r ' : : ] ' Mrs. Lanfear', B.A' : " j  cne most successzut;x;UlS season..! 
Two :(2 .... ears.witl~be,.allowed for is F rench  ' ' "  " ' ~ ! ~ '  " " " : ~ : ~ i removal o~ ~meber ' , ' ] : M e , A,LC.M. ~.  . . . .  Fred Ingo ldwhorecent ly  came 
Further particulars of the Chief For ] TERRACE - . -  :~ . . . .  ~B.C. : Into town from Ka lum Lake  rile- 
ester, ,Victoria, or Dlstri~t Forester, t ~ ~ :..  ~ : ~ .  , ; . . . . .  . . . .  :.,!..~ :'~:': ....... , 
Prince Rupert, B.C, ' ,  1 9 ~ l ~ r i c ¢ , n a s  lelt;r lort;nepralrles,, .I 
: / : '  ' i ~ ' ' : i  :: i i ' i  ,: . . . . .  ":":: '  :: : '~ : : ;  " :  ' !:':' ::~:i!'::~:.~:: ~ : :  
. ' . , • " ]  
Miss May Reifd o f  Prince=Ru- 
pert and Miss I rene Durham of. 
Usk were guests of Miss Elsie 
Durham the past week. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A. and 
Public Works Engineer MacKay 
came in on Friday and left im- 
mediately for Kalum Lake to in- 
spect the road ~ork being carried 
onthere .  • The intention ~f the 
public works department is to 
complete that work this season. 
Good progress i snow being made 
and Dr. Wrinch returned home 
Saturday afternoon. 
A motor accident which dam- 
aged the front axel, demolished 
the windshield of a car and shook 
up the occupants, occurred on the 
main street Saturday night. The 
dr iver  failed to recognize the 
"silent policeman" on one of the 
street corners until his car came 
to an abrupt §top amidst a shat- 
tering of glass, ll~has been sug- t' 
~ested that the pohcemen adopt 
the railway sign "stop-look-list- 
en.'* 
I woo co   1 
Rev. J. H. Young of Terrace 
held service here last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Elliott and R. 
Doll were visitors at Kitwanga 
last week. 
Mrs. Sutton o f  Cedarvale spent 
last Sunday with friends here. 
Mr. Jenkenson left last week 
for other parts after making re- 
pairs to the station. 
Messrs. MacKa~ and Stewart 
of Prince Rut~ert spent.the week 
end in town. 
Mrs. Borsuk and Paul visited 
at Cedarvale last week• i 
After doing assessment work  
on their dlaims west of here W. 
Elliott and S. Gray have return- 
ed home. 
T. E. Moore of'Kitwanga, spent 
last Monday here in connection 
with the new road work.  
Work in the hay fields started 
this week and it looks like a big 
crop this year• 
Gee. Hartley and L. Doll were 
Cedarvale visitors this week• 
A uicnic and dance will be held 
here On Saturday, June 27. All 
are Welcome. 
The fol lowi,g children have 
been awarded rolls of honor for 
the Woo:icock school,Eff iciency. 
Jessie Brand; for regularity and 
punctuality, Alberta Dentinger; 
deportment, Jean Doll; five pupils 
were awardedwri t ing certificates 
by H. B. McLean of the Vancou- 
ver Normai s~ho01-Alberta Den- 
tinger, Jessie , B rand ,  Minerva 
Brand, I rene  Dent inger  Nesta 
Litt le . . . . . . .  
Mrs. J. Borsuk and son Paul 
were in Terrace On Monday, : :  
Mr. and!Mrs. ' r B. Ho  dkin::~ and 
sons fr0m K i twanga spe0t!,:Sun= 
day , w i t h ~ ,  B orsuk, '~ 
Mrs. Hought0n::0f.Glen"~oweil 
remembers Lord Byng, as: :a bo~ 
and has a copylofa  Program the 
General's ister preparedifi lwhich 
they both  took parti; I ~ Thei~Gene~ 
al rattied'theboi~esm:tlab'ioi~¢hes ,il 
i 
The 
0mineca 
Hotel 
@ 
c. w. Dawson, Prop. 
@ 
Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
'AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL  HOURS 
Hazelton - B.C. 
t t 
I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  I 
H0t¢l 
Pr|n¢¢ Rupert 
I Prince Rupert 
B.C. ] 
I H, B. ROCHESTER, Manager I 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Tilt Bu lq, H0t¢l 
E. E. Orchard .  Owner  
European or  •Amer ican  P lan  
The headquarters for t h e Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~'nis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers.. B. C. 
SHACKLETON 
• Hotel 
USK, 'B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class :Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARE ArTRACTWE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
Bedding Plants 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ROSES and all  kind8 bf 
TREES AND SHRUBS 
CABBAGE PLANTS . 
Catalogue prices., 
• D. GLE~.~Tm__,...,~_ 
~d Ave. PRINCE RUPERT i 
I -L  
. • : . I ' '  , " " ' , • , , I  
• SOLICITOR i ~' , NOTARY PUBL~I i'' ~,';~S 
: L  
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,  JUNE ~0, 19~ . . . . .  . , . . , 
Prevent Forest res "It Pays 
1 
I 
Aluminum Ware HAZELTON OTES 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of  dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods. 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S.  H .  SENKP IEL  I Genera'Merchant [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 
• : Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient Service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure qu~ck, 'efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A. E. Falconer Hazelton 2 long, 1 short 
rCanadian Pacific Railway Company  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE[ [  
SAILINGS FROMPRINCE RUPERT--F0r Vancouver, \.ictoria, Seattle,'|[/I 
June 13, 20, 24, July 1, 14. l [  
For Ketchikan, "%Vrangell Juneau, Skagway-June 15, 19, 26, 29, July 3, 6. / I  
S.S. "PRINCESS BE A_T_RICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bel la| [  
Bella. cean Falls.Namu. Alert B a y ,  O , , 1 y, Campbell River and Vancouver|[ 
every Saturday at 11 a, m. [ [  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information f~m j| 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert. )J// 
Good• insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 41 
Cooper Wrinch took a party by 
car to Telkwa Monday night and 
back on Tuesday. Cooper attend- 
ed a meeting of the automobile 
association, 
Arthur Hankin of the Yukon 
Telegraph line, was brought in 
the first of the week suflering 
from rheumatism. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kilpat- 
rick motored own from Smith- 
ers Friday night to help Mrs. 
Kilpatrick's father (Wm. Grant) 
celebrate his 'th birthday. They 
were accompanied by W. A Cob- 
er and Master Kilpatrick. The 
old man's better half put UP a 
fine dinner on Saturdry and had 
a birthday cake and, Oh, just lots 
of things. 
Joe H~cks was around town a 
wm. Granfs l 
li Agency 
REALI ESTATE 
~ District Agent for the leading 
) Insurance Compames-- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
!~ HAZELTON - B.C. , 
,( 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Black, Tan, abd White 
Shoe Polish 
• Agent for-- 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REpA'!R " 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZEI~ON, B.C. ' "  
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeiton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes ~ office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug store;, from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, orby mail from the meili. 
eal superintendent at theHospital. 
Are you a subscribet~ yet? 
few days recently and then went 
east. He is on a three month's l 
holiday. 
Dick Cusick spent a couple of 
days in Srn'ithers on business the 
first of the week. ' ' 
All the witnesses in the: rob. 
bery case went uv to Smithers on 
Thursday when Judge ~oung pre- 
sided at county court. 
J. C. K. Sealy spent several 
days intown this week. He re- 
ported quite a heavy frost ie the 
Smithers district Sunday morn- 
ing as he came through. 
A. A. Connon spent the week 
end in the Lakes district and was 
accompanied home by his daugh- 
ter, Yvonne. Alex. says there 
have been many chan£es in that 
district since he was last there. 
F. A. Kingsley arrived Monday 
from Babine wl~ere he has charge 
of the hatchery. 
Gee. Kitselas of Usk was h, ere 
the first" of the week. 
Miss McDairmitt, F.C.H.Rams- 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Yoole of 
Burns Lake •motored own last 
Saturday and stayed at the Omi- 
neca Hotel, returning to the Lake 
Sunday evening. 
Jack Sargent returned Yr0m 
Edmonton Monday morning for 
the sumr~er holidays. " 
W. W. Anderson motored to 
Telekwa on Sunday with the in- 
tention of visiting the Round 
Lake district. He did not get 
far eatt of Telkwa when he met 
numerous motors coming back,~ 
having been stopped by catapil- 
leTs. lie says the poplar trees 
have been s~ripped for miles. A 
government expert was in this 
district last week and he says the 
season for the pest is about over. 
The hospital board Of directors 
met  on Tuesday night and ap- 
proved of plans for the nurses 
residence. Tenders for the con- 
struction will be called shortly 
and the work will be shoved as 
fast a~ possible to have it ready 
to occupy" before Christmas. 
Frank Chettleburgh of Telkwa 
was a visitor around town the 
past week, He reports excellent 
crop prospects in the Valley. The 
frost Saturday night was spotty 
and touch only the most tender 
garden truck. ' 
The baseball "boys met Tuesday 
night and elected Dr. Large cap- 
tain of the team and C. W, Daw- 
son the manageL The game on 
Dominion Day will probably be 
between the married and Single 
men, It is believed that will be 
felt that battle will be the best 
drawin~ card of all. 
Robt. Langlands fell Sunday 
morning and has been confined to 
his bed,most of the time since. 
DOMINION DAY SPORTS 
1 
/,  
At Hazelton 
The Hazelton Athletic Association invites everyone in the dis- 
trict to join with them in celebrating Dominion Day next Wedneso 
da'v afternoon and evening. • 
In the afternoon a fine program of sports will be run off on the 
new athletic grounds to be followed by an 
ExcitingBase Ball Game 
o . . 
The Women's Auxiliaty to the Hazelt0n Hospital will .have the 
refreshment booths on the grounds and cater to the rrequlrements 
of the crowd, ' " ~ ' ~, .... i 
, . -  . ]  
x .  
Dancing In Assembly/HaliatNight 
. ,  . - . . . .  
: ' : ,  The da~ will wind uv with a dance In the ev'enin~r for which 
good music,will be provided and a bi~ time ts assured, ~" :' 
SYNODS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENT$ 
• PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant ,  unreservedr  . surveyed 
~rown lands may bo 'pre- ,empted by " 
Brit ish sub jects  over  18 'years 'of age,  
and by al iens on declaxing in tent ion  
Lo become Br i t i sh  subjects,  oondi-  
Llonal upon residence, oocu~t ion ,  
~nd improvement  for  agr icul tura l l  
purposes. 
Ful l  in format ion  concern ing  regu-  
lations regard ing  pre -empt lons  is 
wlven in Bul let in  No. 1, Land  Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land/ '  copies o'f 
which can be obta ined free of charge 
by address ing  ~ the  Depar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria° B.C., or  to any  IGov-  
ernment  Agent.  
Records  will be granted  cover ing .  
only ]and su i tab le  for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and  wh ich  is not  t imber -  
land, i.e., oar ry fng ever, 5,000 board  
.~ee~ per acre west  of the Coast  Ra.nge 
and. 8,000 feet  per  acre  east  of that  
Range.  
t " , , 
Appl icat ions for  p re -empUons  are  
~o be addressed 'to the I~and Com- 
miss ioner of~the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land appl ied for  
is s ituated, and  are  made on pr inted 
terms, copies of wh ich  can be ob- 
tained f rom the Land Commiss ioner .  
Pro-erupt ions mUst  be occupied fop 
five years and  improvements  made 
to value of $10 "per acre, including 
clearing and  cu l t ivat ing  at  least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
received. 
For  more  detai led in format ion  see 
the Bul let in "How to °Pre -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are  received for pur -  
chase  of vacant  and unreserved  
Crown lands, not  be ing t imber land.  
for agr lc .u l tura l  purposes;  min imum 
price of f i r s t -c lass  (arable)  land is $5 
per acre, and  second-c lass  (graz ing)  
land. $2.50 per  acre. Fur ther  in for -  
mat ion regard ing  purchase  or lease 
of Crown lands is g iven in Bul let in  
No. 10. Land  ser ies,  "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory,  or  Industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not  "exceeding 40 acres, 
may be ptwchased or lea~ed, the con-  
dit ions inc lud ing  payment  of 
s tumpage.  
" HOMESlTE LEASES 
Unsm'veyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites,  
condit ional  upon a dwel l ing being 
erected', in the f irst year, t it le be ing  
obta inab!e:  a f ter  res idence and i s -  
• p rov~ent  ~ condit ions are  ful f i l led 
and  4amish  as been surveyed, 
LEASES '  
For  graz ing  and  industr ia l  pur -  
poses areas  no£ exceeding 640 aere~ 
may be leased by one person or a 
company.  
GRAZING 
Under  the Grs.zlng Act  the  Pz 
Ineo is divided into graz ing distrl~ 
and the range  admin is tered  under  
Gr~lng  ~., Comniissioner.  ~ Anlaut 
graz ing permi ts  are i ssued bmsd ot J 
numbers  ranged, pr ior i ty  be ing s i ren '  i 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form . associat ions for  range 
management .  Free, or!~partial iy free, 
permits  a re  avai lab le  for  sett lers  
campers and  travel lers,  up to • 
head. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between'Hazelton a d New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to ~ny.point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. 
Phone: 
New Hazelton.--I short 3 long 
i ' ....... Hueltofi-- 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
, . '  J 
, , | 
, :  , t - :  • t 
'B.C. L A N DS U RV E Y O R 
J,.Allan Ruthe~ord. 
: All descriptions of: sur. 
~ vep  promptly executed 
,~ : SOUTH I~L~ZIZLTON -" 
